Background {#Sec1}
==========

Falls, defined as 'events which result in a person coming to rest inadvertently on the ground or floor or other lower level' \[[@CR1]\], are a major health issue for older adults \[[@CR2]\]. Globally, about 30% of community dwelling people aged 65 years and over will fall at least once each year \[[@CR2]\]. This number increases to 50% for those older than 85 years \[[@CR2]\]. The Global Burden of Disease (GBD) Study 2017 estimated falls as the 11th cause of all-cause disability-adjusted life-years (DALYs) and they caused 32 million severe injuries and 400,000 deaths for people aged 70 years and above worldwide \[[@CR3]\]. In China, falls are one of the leading causes of injury-related DALYs amongst older people in 2017 \[[@CR4]\]. The GBD 2017 showed an increased incidence of falls and associated mortality and DALYs amongst older people in China over the past three decades \[[@CR4]\].

Falls have been widely recognised as a complex but preventable health issue amongst older people \[[@CR3]\]. A variety of community-based falls prevention interventions have been documented and evaluated in recent reviews \[[@CR5]--[@CR13]\]. Exercise interventions have been shown to be effective in reducing fear of falling and falls amongst community-dwelling older people \[[@CR8], [@CR9], [@CR13]\]. The combination of exercise, education, medication modification and home environment improvements have also been found to be an effective packaged intervention \[[@CR6], [@CR7], [@CR10]--[@CR12]\]. However, most studies included in these reviews were conducted in high income countries. Few studies conducted in the Mainland China were synthesized in the previous reviews \[[@CR11], [@CR12]\]. The scope and quality of falls prevention interventions for community-dwelling older people in Mainland China also remain unclear. Therefore, the aim of this study was to systematically review falls prevention interventions for community-dwelling older people in Mainland China, to help inform policy and practice in a country with a rapidly rising burden of falls.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Protocol and registration {#Sec3}
-------------------------

The protocol of this systematic review was registered in PROSPERO (CRD42018085507). This review is reported according to the guidance of the Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Review and Meta-analysis (PRISMA) \[[@CR14]\].

Search strategy and study selection {#Sec4}
-----------------------------------

A systematic search of the literature in both Chinese and English published from 1st January 1990 to 30th September 2019 was performed using the following electronic databases: Medline, Excerpta Medica Database (Embase), Web of Science, Cumulative Index to Nursing and Allied Health Literature (CINAHL), Cochrane Library, Chinese National Knowledge Infrastructure (CNKI), Chinese Wanfang Database, China Biology Medicine disc (CMBdisc), and Chongqing VIP Database for Chinese Technical Periodical. The searched keywords included fall, accidental falls, aged, senior, elderly, old, older, community, intervention, prevention, China, and Chinese. A detailed search strategy is listed in Additional File [4](#MOESM4){ref-type="media"}. The reference lists of included studies were scanned for additional potential studies. Two independent reviewers (PY and YL) screened the search results according to the eligibility criteria. Disagreements were resolved through discussion and a third reviewer (JZ) where necessary.

Eligibility criteria {#Sec5}
--------------------

We included all articles reporting falls prevention interventions for community-dwelling older people in Mainland China. All types of randomised controlled trials (RCTs) and quasi-experimental studies with or without comparators were included. We only included studies satisfying the following criteria: (1) study participants aged 60 years and above with autonomous mobility or with adequate mobility when using assistive devices; and (2) conducted in community settings in Mainland China. We excluded studies conducted in care facilities or hospitals and/or non-peer reviewed research articles. There was no restriction applied to study outcomes.

Data extraction {#Sec6}
---------------

A standardised data abstraction form was developed (Additional File [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}) for entering key study characteristics, including language, location, area, year, study population, design, protocol, intervention duration, intervention type, comparator, outcome measurements, and results. Two reviewers (PY and YL) independently extracted the data into the form and cross-reviewed. Disagreements were resolved by consensus.

Quality assessment {#Sec7}
------------------

For RCTs, methodological quality was assessed using the Cochrane Risk of Bias Tool \[[@CR15]\]. We assessed the random sequence generation, allocation concealment, blinding of participants, personnel and outcomes assessors, incomplete outcome data, selective outcome reporting, and other sources of bias. Non-randomised trials were assessed by the ROBINS-I tool (Risk of Bias in Non-Randomised Studies -- of Interventions) \[[@CR16]\]. Any discrepancies were discussed and resolved by consensus (PY, YL and JZ).

Data synthesis {#Sec8}
--------------

We utilised a slightly adapted classification of falls prevention interventions from Hopewell's Cochrane review \[[@CR10]\]. In this review, the interventions were classified into three types (single intervention, multiple component intervention and multifactorial intervention) and nine categories (exercise, medication, surgery, management of urinary incontinence, fluid or nutrition therapy, psychological intervention, environment/assistive technology, social environment and knowledge/education). In each category, there were different intervention components (Additional File [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}). Single intervention type is comprised of one or more intervention component from single intervention category alone. Multiple component intervention type provides a fixed combination of two or more fall prevention components from different intervention categories. Multifactorial intervention type provides people with an individualised combination of two or more components from different intervention categories based on assessment of modifiable risk factors. The study outcomes were categorized into four types based on the information extracted from all eligible studies, including fall-related injuries, fall incidence, fall-related physical performance and other outcomes related to falls (Additional File [3](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"}). A quantitative meta-analysis was not performed due to the heterogeneity of the included studies.

Results {#Sec9}
=======

Study selection {#Sec10}
---------------

We retrieved 1020 articles from nine databases and 132 articles were selected for full-text review (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Of those, 31 articles were excluded and 101 articles were included in the final synthesis \[[@CR17]--[@CR117]\]. Fig. 1Flow diagram literature of search and review

Study characteristics {#Sec11}
---------------------

The study characteristics are summarised in Additional File [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}. All 101 studies were published after the year 2000 with 68 studies conducted since 2011. Studies were conducted across 21 Chinese provinces. Almost half of the studies were conducted in high socioeconomic regions: 18 studies in Shanghai municipality, 14 studies in Guangdong province, 10 studies in Zhejiang province, and 7 studies in Beijing municipality (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The majority of studies (97 studies) were conducted in urban settings with only 4 studies focusing on a rural population. There were 77 studies with RCT design and 24 studies with quasi-experimental design. The sample size of the RCT studies varied from 22 participants to 2643 participants, and in the quasi-experimental studies, sample size varied from 16 participants to 3466 participants. Only 4 RCTs and 4 quasi-experimental studies had sample sizes of more than 500 participants. Fig. 2The number of studies in 31 provinces of Mainland China^\*^ (^\*^Provinces with seven or more studies are in dark grey)

Single interventions were tested in 17 RCTs and 3 quasi-experimental studies, whereas multiple component interventions were tested in 47 RCTs and 15 quasi-experimental studies. Multifactorial interventions were tested in 13 RCTs and 6 quasi-experimental studies (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, Additional File [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}). Most studies reported two or more outcomes. The majority of outcomes were falls per person and falls prevention awareness (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, Additional File [3](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"}). Table 1Number of studies by intervention type and study designStudy designSingle interventionMultiple component interventionMultifactorial interventionTotalEducationExerciseSocial environment2--3 components4--5 components≥6 components2--3 components4--5 components≥6 componentsRCT21411630166177Quasi-experimental12087032124Total316124371982101Table 2Number of studies^\*^ by outcome and study designStudy designFall-related injuriesFall incidenceFall-related physical performanceOther outcomes related to fallsFacture events per personHospital admissions per personMedical costFallers per personFall events per personBalance abilityThe risk of fallingGaitFlexibilityMuscle strengthReaction timeFunction ability of sensorsPrevention awarenessQuality of lifeEnvironmental riskPsychological riskRCT711481117116664136846Quasi-experimental110191211100013151Total821671219127764149997\*One study may contain two or more outcomes

Intervention types {#Sec12}
------------------

### Single intervention {#Sec13}

The most commonly used single intervention category (16 studies) was exercise. In this category, the two most commonly used components were gait exercise, balance and functional training (10 studies), and strength/resistance exercises (9 studies). Traditional Chinese Health Qigong as three-dimensional training component, e.g., Tai Chi and Ba Duan Jin, was also adopted in 7 studies. There was only one RCT reporting the effectiveness of homecare services from social environment category to prevent falls for older people. There were two RCTs and one quasi-experimental study that evaluated knowledge/education intervention category (Additional File [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}).

### Multiple component intervention {#Sec14}

In total, there were 63 studies utilising multiple component interventions. The number of intervention categories varied between two and six. Most studies (38 studies) adopted four or more categories. The combination of knowledge/education, exercise, environment/assistive technology and medication were the most commonly used package, adopted in 32 studies. The most common component for knowledge/education category was the distribution of health education written material (50 studies) and delivery of health lectures (49 studies). For exercise interventions, gait, balance and functional training (22 studies), strength/resistance exercises (11 studies) and three-dimensional training (11 studies) were usually adopted to prevent falls for older people. Furnishings and adaptations to homes and other premises (28 studies) were widely used in the environment/assistive technology category. There were 20 studies reporting the use of vitamin D and calcium supplementation as main components of medication category. As for the remaining five intervention categories, psychological and social environment were adopted in 15 and 5 studies, whereas surgery, management of urinary incontinence and fluid or nutrition therapy were not implemented in any of the included studies (Additional File [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}).

### Multifactorial intervention {#Sec15}

Multifactorial interventions were the least commonly used intervention type (19 out of 101 studies). Up to 6 intervention categories were delivered to older people based on the assessment of their fall-related risk factors, including history of disease, history of falls, balance, fear of falling, home environment, and activities of daily living. The most commonly fixed combination of intervention categories was knowledge/education, environment/assistive technology and exercise. The main components in these three categories were very similar to those found in the multiple component intervention type, namely, the distribution of health education written material (16 studies) and delivery of health lectures (15 studies) in knowledge/education, furnishings and adaptations to homes and other premises (11 studies) in environment/assistive technology, and the gait, balance and functional training (3 studies) and three-dimensional training (3 studies) in exercise. Compared to the main components of the medication category in the multiple component type, the frequently used components of medication in multifactorial studies were medication withdrawal (4 studies) and dose reduction or increase, substitution or provision (3 studies). There were 9 studies reporting the use of a psychological intervention category, of which the most common component was an individual cognitive (behavioural) intervention (6 studies). Social environment category was utilized in 7 studies, of which staff training (5 studies) and service model change (studies) were the main components. Surgery, management of urinary incontinence and fluid or nutrition therapy categories were not adopted in any of the multifactorial intervention studies (Additional File [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}).

Outcomes {#Sec16}
--------

There were no studies reporting fall-related mortality as the study outcome. Fall-related injuries as outcomes of effectiveness of interventions were rarely reported, only for fall-related fracture events (8 studies), hospital admissions due to falls (2 studies) and medical cost (1 study). Fallers per person as a preferred indicator of fall incidence were reported in 67 studies, which was much more than studies reporting fall events per person (12 studies). As for fall-related physical performance, balance was one of most relevant causes of falls and reported in 19 studies, followed by risk of falling (12 studies), gait (7 studies), flexibility (7 studies), muscle strength (6 studies), reaction time (4 studies), and function ability of sensors (1 study). Other outcomes associated with the risk of falls were reported in some studies, of which 49 studies evaluated the awareness of falls prevention (49 studies), followed by quality of life (9 studies), environmental risk (9 studies), and psychological risk (7 studies). A wide range of measurement tools were used to assess the effect of the intervention, including standardised scales, questionnaires and devices. Despite the heterogeneity of outcome measures, all studies showed positive results (Additional Files [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} and [3](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"}).

Risk of bias within and across studies {#Sec17}
--------------------------------------

Risk of bias within and across RCTs is presented in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. Most RCTs had a high risk of bias. Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} shows the risk of bias within and across quasi-experimental studies. There was a consistent pattern of moderate risk at pre-intervention, post-intervention and within studies. Table 3Risk of bias within and across RCTsIDAuthorsSelection biasPerformance biasDetection biasAttrition biasReporting biasWithin study1Li W, et al. \[[@CR18]\]UnclearHighUnclearHighHighHigh2Duan F, et al. \[[@CR24]\]HighUnclearUnclearLowLowUnclear3Deng YN, et al. \[[@CR25]\]UnclearHighUnclearLowLowHigh4Zhang C, et al. \[[@CR30]\]UnclearUnclearUnclearLowLowUnclear5Wang YH, et al. \[[@CR31]\]UnclearHighHighUnclearHighHigh6Feng MM, et al. \[[@CR32]\]LowHighLowLowHighHigh7Mao XR, et al. \[[@CR33]\]LowUnclearUnclearLowHighHigh8Zhang CG, et al. \[[@CR35]\]UnclearHighUnclearLowLowHigh9Xie Y, et al. \[[@CR36]\]UnclearUnclearUnclearLowLowUnclear10Liu YC, et al. \[[@CR37]\]HighHighUnclearHighLowHigh11Yang SL, et al. \[[@CR40]\]UnclearUnclearUnclearLowLowHigh12Tang LJ, et al. \[[@CR41]\]HighHighUnclearLowHighHigh13Zheng WJ, et al. \[[@CR42]\]UnclearUnclearUnclearLowLowUnclear14Xie XF, et al. \[[@CR43]\]HighUnclearUnclearLowLowHigh15Ren HJ, et al. \[[@CR44]\]UnclearUnclearUnclearUnclearLowUnclear16Liu XY, et al. \[[@CR45]\]UnclearHighUnclearLowLowHigh17Zhan JH, et al. \[[@CR46]\]UnclearHighUnclearLowLowHigh18Guan SH, et al. \[[@CR47]\]UnclearHighUnclearLowLowHigh19Li YL, et al. \[[@CR48]\]HighHighUnclearLowLowHigh20Liu LD, et al. \[[@CR49]\]UnclearHighUnclearLowLowHigh21Zhao D, et al. \[[@CR52]\]LowUnclearUnclearLowHighHigh22Zhou LL, et al. \[[@CR53]\]UnclearUnclearUnclearUnclearHighHigh23You MY, et al. \[[@CR54]\]HighUnclearUnclearLowLowHigh24Ou YB, et al. \[[@CR55]\]UnclearHighLowLowLowHigh25Tao WY, et al. \[[@CR56]\]UnclearUnclearUnclearLowLowUnclear26Deng XW, et al. \[[@CR57]\]HighUnclearUnclearUnclearHighHigh27Xiao Y, et al. \[[@CR58]\]UnclearHighUnclearLowLowHigh28Liu X, et al. \[[@CR59]\]UnclearUnclearUnclearLowLowHigh29Ji YQ, et al. \[[@CR60]\]UnclearHighUnclearLowLowHigh30Zhang RL, et al. \[[@CR61]\]HighHighUnclearHighLowHigh31Li W, et al. \[[@CR62]\]HighHighUnclearUnclearLowHigh32Chen CF, et al. \[[@CR63]\]UnclearUnclearUnclearLowLowUnclear33Zhang J, et al. \[[@CR64]\]LowUnclearUnclearLowLowLow34Mou YD, et al. \[[@CR65]\]HighUnclearUnclearLowLowHigh35Ma HX, et al. \[[@CR66]\]HighUnclearUnclearLowLowHigh36Li DY, et al. \[[@CR67]\]HighUnclearUnclearUnclearHighHigh37Lu HL, et al. \[[@CR69]\]UnclearUnclearHighUnclearHighHigh38Liang YY, et al. \[[@CR70]\]UnclearHighUnclearLowLowHigh39Li J, et al. \[[@CR71]\]UnclearUnclearUnclearLowLowUnclear40Li H, et al. \[[@CR72]\]UnclearHighUnclearLowLowHigh41Li J, et al. \[[@CR73]\]UnclearHighUnclearLowLowHigh42Zeng YY, et al. \[[@CR77]\]UnclearHighUnclearLowLowHigh43Yuan Y, et al. \[[@CR78]\]UnclearUnclearUnclearLowLowUnclear44Wang JY, et al. \[[@CR79]\]UnclearHighUnclearLowLowHigh45Qiu X, et al. \[[@CR80]\]UnclearUnclearUnclearLowLowHigh46Liao SH, et al. \[[@CR81]\]LowLowUnclearLowLowUnclear47Wu YQ, et al. \[[@CR82]\]UnclearHighUnclearLowLowHigh48Yun FX, et al. \[[@CR83]\]UnclearHighUnclearLowLowHigh49Tao YL, et al. \[[@CR85]\]UnclearHighUnclearLowLowHigh50Meng FY, et al. \[[@CR86]\]UnclearHighUnclearUnclearLowHigh51Wang DZ, et al. \[[@CR87]\]UnclearHighUnclearUnclearLowHigh52Tian YQ, et al. \[[@CR88]\]UnclearHighUnclearLowLowHigh53Yang XM, et al. \[[@CR89]\]HighHighUnclearLowLowHigh54LanLi R, et al. \[[@CR90]\]HighHighUnclearLowLowHigh55Ba HB, et al. \[[@CR91]\]UnclearHighUnclearLowLowHigh56Wu H, et al. \[[@CR92]\]UnclearHighUnclearLowLowHigh57Nu QL, et al. \[[@CR93]\]UnclearHighUnclearLowLowHigh58Yang Z, et al. \[[@CR94]\]UnclearUnclearUnclearLowLowUnclear59Hu ZJ, et al. \[[@CR95]\]HighUnclearUnclearLowLowHigh60Qiu YY, et al. \[[@CR97]\]UnclearHighUnclearLowLowHigh61Wu ML, et al. \[[@CR98]\]UnclearHighUnclearLowLowHigh62Yang SL, et al. \[[@CR99]\]UnclearHighUnclearLowLowUnclear63Cai YB, et al. \[[@CR100]\]UnclearHighUnclearUnclearLowHigh64Yang JY, et al. \[[@CR101]\]UnclearHighUnclearUnclearLowHigh65Fan XY, et al. \[[@CR103]\]UnclearUnclearUnclearLowLowUnclear66Gao R, et al. \[[@CR104]\]HighHighUnclearLowLowHigh67Tang F, et al. \[[@CR105]\]HighHighUnclearUnclearLowHigh68Hong D, et al. \[[@CR106]\]UnclearHighUnclearLowLowHigh69Zhao Y, et al. \[[@CR108]\]UnclearHighUnclearUnclearLowHigh70Wang K, et al. \[[@CR109]\]LowUnclearUnclearLowLowLow71Xia QH, et al. \[[@CR110]\]UnclearUnclearUnclearLowLowUnclear72Zhuang J, et al. \[[@CR111]\]LowUnclearUnclearUnclearLowUnclear73Liu XH, et al. \[[@CR113]\]HighUnclearUnclearLowHighHigh74Lv B, et al. \[[@CR114]\]UnclearUnclearUnclearLowLowUnclear75Gao ML, et al. \[[@CR115]\]UnclearUnclearLowLowUnclearUnclear76Deng XQ, et al. \[[@CR116]\]UnclearUnclearHighUnclearHighHigh77Wu X, et al. \[[@CR117]\]UnclearUnclearUnclearLowLowUnclear*Overall across studiesUnclearUnclearUnclear*LowLow*High*Table 4Risk of bias within and across quasi-experimental studiesIDAuthorsPre-interventionAt-interventionPost-interventionWithin study1Shi J, et al. \[[@CR17]\]LowUnclearLowModerate2Yan Q, et al. \[[@CR19]\]ModerateLowModerateModerate3Yan YY, et al. \[[@CR20]\]LowLowModerateModerate4Zhuang J, et al. \[[@CR21]\]ModeratelowlowModerate5Zhang LL, et al. \[[@CR22]\]LowLowModerateModerate6Wan QP, et al. \[[@CR23]\]LowUnclearModerateModerate7Sun XL, et al. \[[@CR26]\]SeriousLowUnclearSerious8GuLan DM, et al. \[[@CR27]\]ModerateLowSeriousModerate9Wang J, et al. \[[@CR28]\]LowLowSeriousSerious10Ma CH, et al. \[[@CR29]\]SeriousLowUnclearSerious11Jiang CX, et al. \[[@CR34]\]LowUnclearModerateModerate12Liu XY, et al. \[[@CR38]\]ModerateLowLowModerate13Chen LP, et al. \[[@CR39]\]ModerateUnclearModerateModerate14Zhang X, et al. \[[@CR50]\]ModerateLowModerateModerate15Mei D, et al. \[[@CR51]\]LowLowModerateModerate16Zhou LW, et al. \[[@CR68]\]UnclearUnclearModerateModerate17Jiang CY, et al. \[[@CR74]\]ModerateLowModerateModerate18Guo YF, et al. \[[@CR75]\]LowLowModerateModerate19Guo YF, et al. \[[@CR76]\]ModerateLowLowModerate20Hu SM, et al. \[[@CR84]\]LowLowModerateModerate21Gui RL, et al. \[[@CR96]\]ModerateLowModerateModerate22Guo LY, et al. \[[@CR102]\]ModerateLowModerateModerate23Liu M, et al. \[[@CR107]\]ModerateUnclearLowModerate24Cao ZJ, et al. \[[@CR112]\]LowUnclearLowModerate*Overall across studies*ModerateLowModerateModerate

Discussion {#Sec18}
==========

In this review, we have reported on studies published in peer-reviewed journals that investigated falls prevention interventions for community-dwelling older people in Mainland China. We focused on reporting the types of interventions used as well as the components of falls prevention interventions. Although there are a growing number of studies in the past two decades focusing on this emerging public health issue in Mainland China, we identified a lack of research focused on rural areas. In addition, the quality of the evidence was generally poor, and studies did not address scalability and sustainability of interventions.

There were no studies identified prior to the year of 2000. Most studies were conducted after the year of 2011 and this aligns with the Chinese national policy development in relation to older people's health management. The earliest policy attaching importance to falls prevention was the National Essential Public Health Service Package Specification (2009 Edition) issued by the National Health Committee on December 10, 2009 \[[@CR118]\]. This policy specified older people's health management as a universal health service provided to all age-eligible people. In addition, since 2009 there have been more than 22 relevant policies issued by Chinese ministries or departments affiliated to the State Council. Over the past decade, four national planning policies have been formulated by the Chinese central government to address the growing needs of the ageing population \[[@CR119]--[@CR122]\]. Of note, falls prevention for older people was specifically assigned as an important task in two policies, the 13th Five-Year Plan for Healthy Ageing (2016--2020) and Healthy China 2030 \[[@CR121], [@CR122]\]. There is evidence in the published studies of a strong alignment between the number of studies and the development of these policies. This suggests the prevention of falls has been identified by leading government agencies as a national key priority to achieving healthy ageing.

Nearly 50% of the studies were implemented in high socioeconomic urban areas. This may be explained by the local government in these areas providing researchers with better funding support to conduct falls prevention research, or, the higher education and health literacy levels of residents in urban areas providing researchers with greater access to, and recruitment of, participants in these areas compared to rural settings. Even when considering the change in population distribution between urban and rural areas since 2011 \[[@CR123]\], the proportion of studies investigating community-based falls prevention interventions in rural areas was still disproportionately low given the rural population. This could imply that the impact of falls prevention interventions for community-dwelling older people was limited to the developed regions. Significant health inequalities might therefore occur in falls prevention services provided for community-dwelling older people in more rural provinces in Mainland China, particularly for resource-restricted areas.

In this review, we found falls prevention programs were predominately multiple component interventions, with a preferred combination of knowledge/education, exercise, environment/assistive technology and medication components. However, without taking the underlying risk of falling into consideration, the combination of interventions reported to be effective in studies investigating multiple component interventions might not be successfully applied to all older people in Mainland China due to differences in community settings. Additional evidence is required to demonstrate the effectiveness of these interventions in different community settings. Multifactorial interventions were recommended in the falls prevention guidelines \[[@CR124]--[@CR126]\], but they have not been widely implemented in the Chinese community settings. This result was consistent with the findings from Hopewell's review that the lack of evidence of multifactorial interventions may be explained by the complexity of delivering these interventions, particularly with limited financial and supporting resources \[[@CR10]\].

Among all intervention components, the top three frequently used components were distributing written materials, delivering lectures and providing gait, balance and functional training. The first two components were rarely implemented as standalone interventions. They usually acted as an integral part of the multiple component or multifactorial falls prevention bundles. Gait, balance and functional training was frequently adopted in all three types of falls prevention interventions, were found to be effective. This finding was consistent with previous studies \[[@CR8], [@CR9], [@CR13]\]. In contrast, psychological, social environment, management of urinary incontinence, fluid or nutrition therapy, and surgery interventions were rarely or never used in all studies. There was also uncertain evidence of their effectiveness from the previous research. Their effectiveness in the Chinese community settings might be explored in the future.

Most studies reported two or more fall-related outcomes. Injuries, a harder outcome to measure, were rarely reported in the identified studies, but improved awareness after publicity of falls prevention information and education was reported in half of all 101 studies. Due to the large variation in outcome measures, a quantitative synthesis of the effect size, precision and variance of positive results reported in all selected studies was not performed, however our findings are consistent with the findings of other published literature \[[@CR10]--[@CR12]\]. None of the included studies provided a registered protocol and most were conducted with a small sample size. In addition, the level of bias assessed in these studies was high primarily due to the lack of information available within the randomized and non-randomized studies to assess bias. Despite all selected studies showed positive results, the interpretation of these results should be used with caution. Therefore, the high-quality evidence is currently not available to guide scale-up of the falls prevention interventions described in the studies. Thus, there is an opportunity to undertake an evaluation of a rigorously-designed, large-scale falls prevention program for community-dwelling older people in Mainland China.

This review synthesized the main characteristics of studies evaluating the effects of falls prevention interventions in community-dwelling older people in Mainland China. Three recommendations for future falls prevention research in Mainland China are: one, community-based falls prevention interventions need to be evaluated in rural settings; two, multifactorial interventions that include individual risk assessment and personalised interventions need to be investigated; three, the effectiveness of poorly utilised interventions, such as psychological, social environment, management of urinary incontinence, fluid or nutrition therapy and surgery, need further exploration and investigation for older people in Mainland China.

Strengths and limitations {#Sec19}
-------------------------

To our knowledge, this was the first review to systematically summarise the key features of studies delivering falls prevention interventions for community-dwelling older people living in Mainland China. This review provides an overview of the essential characteristics, interventions, and outcomes of studies conducted in community settings of Mainland China since 1990. Two limitations of this review have been identified Firstly, falls prevention interventions for community-dwelling older people in Mainland China might not have been identified by the search strategy since some interventions may be reported in non-peer-reviewed literature, e.g., reports, thesis or conference papers, and the characteristics of these interventions may differ from those reflected in this review. Secondly, a direct comparison and pooled analysis could not be performed due to the heterogeneity of outcome measurements.

Conclusion {#Sec20}
==========

As population ageing has intensified, falls have been recognised as a preventable, but complex, health issue amongst older people. Community-based falls prevention interventions have been delivered to older people in different provinces of Mainland China during the last two decades. However, there is still a lack of evidence for robust, sustainable and scalable falls prevention interventions that could be integrated into policy and the health system in Mainland China. There is an urgent need to conduct well-designed studies to produce high-quality evidence for the most effective falls prevention interventions in Mainland China. The findings of this study will also potentially provide evidence base for other low- and middle-income countries with a rapidly ageing population but under-equipped health system to combat falls.
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